Dorset Primary Professional Tennis Coaching Program

Lessons commence on Friday 16th of October 2015 After School 3:40-4:20pm

“Learn to play tennis at your school in 2015”

Lesson Overview

We run each session the same as our club coaching program the only difference is that we are at your school. Each student receives 7 - 40 minute group classes, which is open to all grades and standards from prep to 6. Students will be placed into small groups by the coaches depending on numbers and levels enrolled. Modified tennis equipment will be set up in the school grounds/gym. We cover all basic tennis shots, scoring, Point play and more.

New Students will receive a new Racquet and carry case valued at $29.95

To enrol your child, please fill out the following details and hand into the office before the first lesson.

First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ Grade: __________

Parents Name: ___________________ Phone: ___________________ Childs D.O.B: __________

Email: ___________________ Allergies: ___________________

Methods of payment: Internet Transfer. $87.00 BSB: 06 3885 Account: 1038 2065
Please write child’s school and full name on transaction

Head Coach Cameron Leitch: 0412 887 244